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EDMUND RICE BICEN'I'ENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT

YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2018

The Directors present their report and financial statements lor thc year ended 3'I December 20'I 8 and confirm that it
complies with current statutory requirements, and with the requirements of the Chanty's govcming instrunient,

INTRODUCTION

Edinund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd ("1he Charity" ) was incorporated on 5 Junc 2001 and rcgistercd as a Charity on 4
July 2003. Its purpose is to support and lund the L'dinund Rice mission m the dcvcloping world Today, Tlie Chanty
supports the activities of Christian Brothers across two continents, namely Africa and Europe.

MISSION

Tbe niains objects of the Charity are to advance the Christian faith, promote Chnstian ideals and provide for the
education and training of children and other persons according to thc spirit and ideals of Blessed Edmund Rice.

OBJECTIVES, AIMS AND ACTIVLTIES

Objcctivcs

As stated above under Mission, the mains objectives of the Charity arc to advance the Chnstian faith, promote Christian
ideals and provide for the education and training of children and other persons accordmg to the spirit and ideals of
Blesseil Ldmund Rice.

Objectives

The Charity intends to meet the objectives listed above by.

I. Providing assistance to children or other persons especially those who arc poor by tbe provision of
accommodation, training, instruction, or pastoral care in order to dcvclop their physical, meitai, emotional and
spiritual capacities.

2. Providing assistance as the Trustees may from time (o time think fit I'or the provision of educational facilities.
3. Providing or assist in the provision of education of any child or person in keeping with the precepts of Christian

faith and Christian ideals.
4. Providing assistance for thc training or teachers, parents, youth leaders or other persons engaged or to be

engaged in provision of education, leadership, development, or mstruction of cluldren and other personL
5. Providing where needed, assistance for the furtherance or development of education or youth leadership,

religious and moml development especially of' the young and disadvantaged as well as for the re'levant

educational research.
6. providing for the reasonable needs and assistance of those who have served thc main objects of the charity and

to provide them with thc nccessaty resources required in the perfonnance of ther duty in keeping with the main
objects of the Charity provided ahvays that no part of the capital or income of thc Charity may be distributed to
any person by way of profit of dividend.

7. Advancing the Christian faith in any part of the world.
8. Assisting in the relief of poverty in any part of the world.
9. Providing assistance to other bodies mvolved in charitable works having main objects similar io ihose of thc

Charity.

Public Benefit

The Directors consider that the activities and achievemems of the rharity illustrate that tlie aims ol' the charity are carried
out for the public benefit. The Directors confirm that they have taken into account the best practice guiilance on public
benefit ivhcn deciding what activities, the charity undertakes.



EDMUND RICK BICI',NTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT (continued)

YFAR ENDKI) 31 DKCIIMBFR 2018

REVIEW OF ACIIIEVEMFNTS AND PERFORMANCK FOR 'ITIK YFAR

Review of Activities

Applications were received from the Africa Province, the Transition Support Team and Edmund Rice Development Ltd
'flic Trustees reviewed all applications and approved the payment of funds to the three applicants. Details of the three
eiitities that received funding and their activities are discussed in this section.

Thc Christian Brothers, Al'rican Province

The Charity provided E.I,07/i, 259 to the Christian Brothers AI'rican Province during 2018. As this grant inet the
recognition criteria for a constructive obhgation at 31 Dtxomber 2017, it was shown as grant cxpendi(ure in 2017

1'he mission of the Christian Brothers in Africa continues to bc actmg as *ffcctivc agents in the liberation of oppressed
and rnarginalised people from poverty, injustice, ignorance, and the ctfects of sickness, especially HIV/AIDS, To do this
wc collaborate closely with the poor in the ministries of taith-based education and connnunity development. Wc
prioritise the cure of people, the transformation of unjust structures snd care for thc whole of creation and mideavour to
achieve these by advocacy, education and community partnership

To achieve these aims, the African Province of tlie Christian Brothers seeks the Iinaimial support froin external sources to
supplement. the internal contributions Irom some of the ministnes in which thc brothers have partitnpated and continue to
provide inspiration from tiieir following of Pximund Rice. Edmund Rice Biccntenmal Trust Limited (i,e. ERBT) is a
significant external source, also working under the inspiration of Edmund Rice.

The funding front ERBT combined with internal income and donations was used in tluee principal directions;

~ to support directly 148 Brothers and postulants involved in developing community while undertaking various
ininistry engagements including training through initial and ongoing formation, College and University
programmes and ongoing formation opportunities.

~ to support thc administration of tlie Province continent-wide and its three Distnc(s m the following countries:
South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe (of South-Central District), Kenya, Tanzania and South Sudan (of the East
Africa District) and Ghana, l.iberia snd Sierra Leone (of the West Afnca Distnct),

~ to cooperate with our various co-workers and local communities in ministering with the oppressed and

marginalised to address their situation and thus woik for uansfonnation in their personal lives and the lives of
theit' colnlilullltles.

'I he funding enabled the Christian Brothers and their co-workers to live in and near their ministries thus resulting in

iiivolvement directly or indirectly with tens of'thousands of beneficiaries.

For 2018, the African Province of the Christian Brothcn consisted of 148 members - there were 57 annually professed
Afncan brothers, 41 fmally professed AI'riean broQiers, 18 finally professed expatriate brothers and 8 finally professed
brothers who were membcm of other provinces. There are 8 novices in Lusaka and 10 young men in the postulancy
programs at Mazabuka (5) and Shams (5). Tlie brothers were principally working in ective ministries with others in

admmistration, others pastorally involved in training aod preparation of young men for religious life and ministry, other
in full time studies with the remainder in retirement.

In 2018, tlie Christian Brothem and their co-workers were involved in a variety of niinistries snd community
engagements including the following:

Pastoral care of all the Brothct s in the Province and titus the related administration as well as administration of
personnel and finances across the Province
Encouraging and providing opportunities for the Brothers to participate in life-long formation thus enabling
personal development ofeach brother in areas of interest, skill and activisin in tlie service of others

~ Seeking, preparing and trainmg young men who are interested in becotning Christian Brothers
~ Adrninisuation and teaching and learning programmes in primary, secondary and vacational schools that

provide educational opportunities for children, both girls and boys, with a significant number of the children
I'rom disadvantaged backgrounds



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRKC'I'ORS' REPORT (continued)

YFAR ENDKD 31 DFCEMBER 2018

REVIFW OF ACHIEVIIMENTS AND PKRFORMANCK FOR'I'HE YEAR (continued)

~ Teaching in the ini'ormai education sectoi, running homework classes, rurming centres that teach skills to those
who have failed in the formal education sector and by so doing assist them to incmuse their chance of obtaining
employ(neat.

~ Working with handicapped rhildrcn to assist (harn in becoming confident in their abi'lities to par(ioipatc in
fulfilling relationships and roles

~ Awareness-raising on significant local and global issues and the training and support of communities in the use
ofadvocacy

~ Direct involvcmrnt wi(h local coinmunity development projects in supporting the local communiiies to acccp(
(heir role and participation m such pro)cuts

~ I ull time assistance to people stigma(ised by, and suffering from, HI V/Aids, some through school involvement
aml support in accessing treatment, medication and presence within a supportive community There were also
outreuch programmes educating people on HIV/Aids prevention.

~ Being directly and actively involved in distributing ongoing practical assistance to viotims and/or families,
particularly those orphaned, as a direct consequenco of the Ebola mnergenoy.

~ Encouraging participation in formation in Edmund Rice thinking and acting which is (hen extended in(o
practices such as visits to orphanages, hospitals and prisons by young people and our co-workers

~ Encouraging young adults in their abili(y to support other young people through such activities as the
organisation and management of Edinund Rice Camps.

Edmund Rice Development

Edmund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd is ronnected to, but does not control, an Irish Charity, Ldrnund Rice Development
(FRD) is s development agenry dedicated to the liberation of people aud conmtunitier fiom povei(y and injustice FRD's
core puqiosc is to support the sustainability of L'drnund Rice Mission by sourciug funding, building donor engagement
and workiiig with our partners iu mission to in(prove development capacity and maximise impact. FRD is fully
conunitted to traniparency and accountability to its ('undem. In 2018, the charity donated f323 318 in suppo(s of FRD's
col'c opal'a(lolls.

In 2018, the charity donated f323,318 in support of ERD's core operations. As this grant met the recognition coterie for
a constructive obligation at 31 December 2017, it was shown as grant expenditure in 2017.

Deeply aware of (he levels of poverty, vulnerability and exclusion in our world, Edmund Rice Development responds to
the lack of.

~ awareness of human and environmental rights

~ consistent access (o basic needs

~ access to quality primary and secondary education

~ opportunities for livelihoods, employment and entrepreneurship

~ access to quaility conunumty healthcarc

~ opporiunities for people wi(h disabgities

~ protection and respect for 'the eanh our home' (Laudato Si)

by supporting Fdmund Rice Mission in the (hrce areas of Community Development, Education and Advocacy.

During the year, total incoming resources for ERI) uniounted to E(,009,925.83. Total outgoing resources amounted to
6985,862 44 during 2018. At 31 December 2018 the organisation had a surplus of 6368,51( which includes restricted
reserves of 6337,665. ERBT is in collaboration with an Edmund Rice Mixsion launched thc Capamty Assessment and
Response plan project which was undertaken by the Congregation Leadership Gmup in 2017. The objective was to
assess the ability of project teams in difference provinces, identifymg areas that. they needed to improve and offenng
training and support werc necessary.



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LlhIITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT (continued)

YKAR FNDED 31 DECEMIIKR 2018

REVIEW OF ACHIEVEMENTS AND PKRFORMANCE FOR THF. YEAR (continued)

Mission Sustainability Working Party

The Charuy provided 861,922 to the Mission Sustainability Working Party during 2018. As this grant met the recognition
criteria for a construciive obligation at 31 December 2017, it was shown as grant expenditure in 2017.

The Mission Sustainability Working Party was established to conduct a Congregation-wide Capacity Assessment for all

development projects in Edmund Rice Mission. The pioject also required the establishment and implementation of a plan
for training and capacity building at all levels of project management from field managers through to owners and
governors of projects.

The principal long-term goal of this project aimed to benefit the communities in and people with whom our development
pro)acts, as delined in the Mission Strategic Development I ramework, engage by having a greater skilled and capable
management and organisation effectiveness in the service we provide and share with the community co-worl(era.
Ultimately this Capacity Asscssmcn( and Response Plan project would ensure tliat Edinund Rice Mission Development
Projects are compliant in all best practice In(emational Development principles and protocols.

In order to achieve that long-term impact, the MSWP initiated a First Phase in order (o undertake Comprehensive Global
and Local Capacity Assessments across ER Mission and to fonnulatc and initiate a Response Plan to address the capacity
gapa identified by the Assessments.

As at December 2017 both components have been successfully completed. The Assessments have been linalised,
documented and analysed. A Suategic Response Plan for 2018-2020 has been formulated, approved by the Congregation
Leadership Team and initiated with the Mission Capacity Supper( Team and with all local Leadership teams across the
Congregation.

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE

The Charity intends to manage its existing assets as efliciently as passible in order to generate the income necessary to
achieve the charity aims and to continue (o give support to future projects. The Charity plans to continue to provide
support to the Edmund Rice mission in the Developing World. 'I'he Charity uses income from its inves(ment portfolio to
make grants and donations in supper( of the above projectw

Although no fundraising has been conducted during thc year and the prior year the Charity is aware of the Charities
(Protection and Social Investment) Act 2016.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

During the year, the charity received income of E716,986, consisting of donations totalling 8130,621 and investment
incoine of f586,365. Expenditure totalled 8163,824 consisting of charitable activities of E69,563 and costs associated
ivitlt generating funds and supporting the charity of f94,261. Net inconie For the year totalled f757,492 aller taking into
account investment gains aud losses. At 31 Decenibei 2018 the chanty had funds of 828,000,892 (2017: f27,243,400)
which, apmt Irom restricted reserves of f220, 140 were unrestricted.

Reserves policy

Thc Charity's financial reserves aim to generate a level of income to rnatch its target for donations and cost of raising
funds of fl,500,000. 11(is approach is intended to ensure tha( the level of reserves is maintained. In 2018 charity
cxpcnditure totalled 8163,824. At 31 December 2018 the Charity had total funds of 828,000,892. Of these funds
f220, 140 was in restricted funds and f27,780,752 was in uruestricted funds. Of these unrestricted funds, 824,568,460 is
represented by investments.

Tlie directors of the charity regularly review (he amount of funds (hat the charity requires to ensure they are adequa(e to
fulfii the charity's continuing obligations.



EDMUND RICE BICENTKNNIAI, TRUST LPMITED

DIRKCTORS' REPORT (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DIICEiMBER 2018

STRUCTURK, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing Document

Edmund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd is a Charity limited by guarantee and nothavmg share capital. The Charity number
is 4229228. The Charity is govcmed by its Memorandum and Articles of Association as amended by special resolution
dated 7 June 2012. The Charity is a registered charity with the UK Charity Commissioner under charitable number
109858

Recruitment and Training of Directors

In accordance with the Mmnorandum and Articles of Association, the Directors are appointed by the members of the
Charity. The directors shall bc not less than 5 and shall never be more than 12 in number.

Thc Directors during thc year, who are also the Trustees of (he Charity, are shown on page one.

The Directors are chosen on the basis of their willingness to serve, ability, governance, experience and support of the
ethos, misinon and philosophy of the Charny. The Directors are well informed about the Mission, governing document
and history ot thc chan(y, Thc directors are encouraged to attend appropriate external training courses and events to
facilitate the undertaking of their role.

Organisational Structure

The Directors arc responsible for the poliries, activities and assets of the Charity. The affairs of the Charity are managed

by the Board of Directors who are accountable to tl(e Members, The Board ol'Directors meet regularly to review all
aspects of thc Charity's activities, When necessary, they seek advice from the Charity's professional advisors.

RIsk Managemen(

The Directors have considered the risks that are matenal to the Charity and have ensured that there arr. suitable
procedures in place to mitigate these, The Directors believe that by nionitoring reserve levels, by ensuring the existence
of controls over key financial systems, by takmg regular professional advice, they have established routinely cffec(ivc
systems and procedures to mitigate those risks,

The principal nsks alfccting the chanty and the procedures m place to mitigate these risks are:

Governance and manageinent: considers the efficiency ol' the Trustee body. Risks considered include a lack oi'planning,
a Trustcc body which lacked sufficient skills or appropriate decision making procedures. Sue(i risks could include a lack
ot' training / induction or poor stewardship of resources —human, financial and property. The Trustees have addressed
these nsks by operating both annual aud longer teriu plans, holding regular Trustee meetings which include thc
momtoring of ac(ual perfonnance against these plans, having meaningful indurtion / handover for incoming Trustees,
attending Trustee trainmg days, seekmg third party advice as required, etc.

I iuancial: considers the financial capacity of thc Charity and ensuring ithas the available iinaucia! resources to continue
to cairy out i(s activities both now and in ihe years ahead. This incorporates the management of the operating (day-to-
day) position, capital or building requirements and the returns earned on the Charity's invesiment portiolios. Tham risks
are mitigated in a variety of ways, inoluding budge(ing, the setting oi'an investment strategy / investment objectives that
consider diversity, prudence and liquidity criteria, regular financial and investment reporting against budget, cash-flaw
planning, and the appointmeni oi'S(ewardship advisors where necessary.

Investmcnt policy

The Charity's financial reserves have been placed in long term investments, the purpose of which is to provide
mvestmeni income to proino(e the charitable objectives of the charity and to provide capiial grow(h over the long tenn.
A conservative investmcnt. stra(egy has been adopted. Investment income and gains will be used in future to fund

donauons to further the charitable objectives cf thc charity. 'I'hese funds have an e(bical investment screen. they exclude
companies that con(ravene certain ethical criteria and in most cases favour stocks that provide positive benefits to the



EDMUND RICK BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMKI'KD

DIRECTORS' REPORT (coutlnued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECL(MBKR 2018

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT (continued)

community. These funds are likely to hold investments that are compatible with the Charity's ethos ln this regard, the
i(ives(ment portfolio is screened according to the following criteria:

~ Daniage to tlie environment
~ lnfi'ingement of human rights
~ Manufacture of annarnents and supplies to the mili(ary
~ Ivlanufaciure of anti-life products
~ Irresponsible markenng of breast milk substitutes
~ Stem cell research
~ Cosmetics testmg on animals
~ Gambling
~ Pornography
~ Tobacco

At 3! December 2018, 624,568,460 was held in it(vestment funds. These funds arc managed by Setama Asset
Management, Unigestion SA and State Street Global Advisors. In addition, I'unds totallmg f3,460,080 were held on
investinent deposit. The Directors are satisfied with tlie investment performance in the year.

AUDITORS

A resolu(ion to appoint Mazars LLP was agreed by the Board of 'I tustca at tlie Annual Cieneral Meeting.

STATEMEN'I' Ol' DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITKES

The directors are responsible for preparing the Directors' Report and the financial s(atements in accordance with
applicable law and regulations,

Coinpany law requires the directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Unde& that law the directors
have elected to prepare (he finanmal statements in accordance with United Kingdom Cienerally Accepted Accounting
Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law). Under Company law the directors must not
approve the financial statements unless they are satislied that they give a true and fair view of the state of afTairs of the
Company and of the pmfit or loss of the Company for that period. In preparing these financial statements, the directors
are required io:

~ seiec( suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
~ observe methods and prinmples in the Cltari(ics SORP;
~ niake judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent. ;
~ s(atc whether applicable UIC Accounting Standards have been followed, subject to any material departures

disclosed and explained in the linancial statements;
~ prepare thc fmancial statements on (he going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the

Coinpany will continue in business.

1'he directors are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and explain the
Company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy a( any time the financial position of the Company and
enable thorn to ensure tliat the financial statemen(s comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and hence for takmg reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud
and other irregulari(ies.

So tm as each of (he directors is aware. at the time the repor( is approved:

~ there is no relevan( audit information of which the Company's auditors are unaware; and
~ the directors have taken all steps tha( they ought to have taken to make themselves aware of any relevant audit

infommtion and to es(ablish that the auditois are aware of shat mformanon.



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMPTED

DIRECTORS' REPORT (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 201'

SMALL COMPANY RULES

This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provision of Part 15 of shc Companies Act 200C&

pro ed by the Trustees

c--5
Paul Griffiths
Director

on l May 2019 and signed on their behalf by

Br G Gordon
Director



INDEPENDENT AUBITOR'S REPORT TO THE

MEMBERS OF E13MVNII RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUS'I' I,IMITEI)

Opinioa

We have audited the financial statements of ludnnmd Rice Bicentennial Trust Limited (the 'chanty') I'or the year ended
31 December 2018 which comprise the Statement of I inancisl Activitiew the Balance Sheet, the Cashgow Statcmcnt and
notes to the Iinancial statemcntb including a summary of significant accounting policies. The Bnanciai reporting
framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards,
including IiRS 102 "Thc Finanoial Reporting Standard applicablc in thc UK and Republic of Ireland" (United Kingdom
Generally Accepted Accounting Practise).

In our opinion, thc financial sta(ements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the charity's aifaits as at 31 December 2018 and of its income and
expenditure 1'or the year then ended,

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice; and
~ have been prepared in accordance with the requiremenis ol' the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Audiiing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and applicable law.
Our responsibilities under those s(andards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of thc charity in accordance with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the finanmal statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ftbical Standard and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these rcquirmnents, We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropnate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relaBng to going concern

We have nothing to report m respect of the following matters in relation to which (he ISAs (UK) require us (o report to
you where:

~ tltc trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in tlic preparation of the linancial statements is not
appropria(e; or

~ the trustees have not disclosed in the finanmal statements any identified material oncet tainties that may cast
significant doubt about the charuy's ability to continue to adopi the going concern basis of accounting for a
period of at less( twelve months from the date when the financial statements arc au(horiscd for issue.

Other lnforma(ion

'I'he trustees are responsible for tiie other information. The other information comprises the information included in the
Report and Financial Statements, other than the financial statements and our auditor's n'~crt thereon. Our opinion on the
linancial statements does no( cover the ether information and, except to (he extent otheivrise explicitly stated in our
report, we do not express any fomi of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the ftnancta) statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whc(her tire other information is materially inconsistent wi(h the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the autbt or otherwise appears to be materially inisstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or
apparent material mixstatements, we are required to deter(nine whether ihere is a material misstatement in the financial
statements or a matmial misstatement of the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, wc conclude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothmg to report in this regard.

Opinions on other mat(crs prescribed by thc Companies Act 2006

In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:
~ the information given in the Directors' Report which includes tbe Trustees' Report prepared for (he purposes of

company law, For the financial year for which thc financial staremcnts are prepared is consistent with the
financial statenients( and

~ the Dirac(ors' Report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE

MEMBERS OF EDMUND RICE BICKNTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED (coatinued)

Ma(ters on which we are required to report by except(on

ln light of tire knowledge and unde(s(ending of the charity and its environment obtained in thc course of the audit, we
have not identified material misstatements in the Directors' Report,

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in re!ation to which tbc Companies Act 2006 requires us to
report to you if, in our opinion

~ adequate and proper accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our audit have not been
received from branches not visited by us; or

~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accoun(ing records and returns, or
~ certain disvlosures of ttustees' remuneration speciflc by law are no( made; or
~ we havo not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit, or
~ the trustees were not entitled to prepare the financial state(acme in accordance with the small companies regime

and take advantage of the small companies' exemption in preparing the Director' Report and from the
requhement to prepare a Strategic Report.

Respanslbgities ef Trustees

As explained more fully in the trustees' respons(lul(ties statement set out on page 7, thc tmstces (who are also the
dirac(ors of the charitabl company for the purposes of company Rw) are responsible for the preparation oF tbe financial
statements and for being sa(isfied that they give a true and fair view, and t'or such internal con(iol as the trustees
determine is ncccssary to enable the preparation of flnancnd statements that are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error.

In preparing thc flnancial statements, (he trustees are responsible for asser sing the char((y's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, maucrs related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless the tmstees either intond to liquidate the charity or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the flnanc(al statements

Our objertives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial statements as a whole are free from
ma(eriai misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high levd of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance wi(h ISAs
(VK) wdl always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Miss(stamen(a can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individually or m the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these iinancial statements.

A fur(her description of our responsibilities for thc audit of the financial statcruents is located on the Pinancta( Reportin
Council's website at www. frc. 'ties. This description forms part of our auditor's report.

Use of the audit repor(

This report is made solely to the charity's membem as a body in accord(mcc with Chapter 3 oF Part 16 of thc Companies
Act 2006. Our audit work has been uudertaken so that we might state to the chari(y's (nembers those matters we are
required to state to them in an auditor's raper( aud for no o(her purpose. To the fuflest cxtcnt pertnitted by law, we do not
accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the charity and tbe charity's ruembers as a body For our audit work,
for this report, or For thc opinions we have formed.

Signed: ~ "c(( ~ lr ~ '4
Name: Nicoia Wakefield
(Senior Statutory Audi(or)
for and on behalf of Mazars LLP
Chartered Accountants and Statutory Auditor
One St Peter's Square
Manchcs(er
M2 3DE

Date: to 'iv act (
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EDMUND RICE BICKNTFNNIAL TRUST LIMITED

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIFei

YEAR FNDKD 31 DIi',CKMBER 2018

Income and endotvmcnts from;
Notes

Restricted
2018

Unrestricted Total
2018 2018

'I'otal

2017
f

(Note 16)
As restated

Donations
lnvestntents

121,37G 9,245
586,365

130,621
586,365

59,8C80

799,734

Total. 121,37C) 595,G10 716,986 859,594

k:xpenditurc on:

Raising I'unds

Chat itable activities
94,261
G9,563

94,261
C) 9,563

!22,274
1,487,065

Totab 163,824 163,824 I,G09,339

Net income/ (expcnditurc) before gains ou
investments 121,376 431,786 553,162 (749,745)

Ietet (losses) /gains on invcstutents

Net iacontcl (cxpcnditnre)

Transfers betwccn funds

204,330 204,330 34,613

121,376 636, '1 I G 757,492 (715,132)

Net moventents in funds 121,376 636, 116 757,492 (715,132)

Reconciliation of funds:
Balance brought I'orward 98 744 27, 144 636 27,243,400 27 958,532

Balance carried forward f220. 140 f27,780,752 1'28,000,892 f27,243,400

A11 activities are continuittg. There are na recognised gains or lasses atlter than as disclosed above,

The Statement of Financial Activittes incorporates an income and expenditure account.

The notes on pages 14 to 20 form part of these financial stateroents.

11
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EDMUND RICE 13ICKNTENNIAI. TRUST LIMITED

STATEMEN'I' OF CASHVI. OWS

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

Cash I)loves fron) operating activities:

20[6 21117
As restated

Net moventent in funds
hlvcstnlcnt )ncc)ne
Dccrcasc iu debtors
(l)ccfease)/h)c)case )n c)'ctilto)s

(I.oss) I Gain on investments

f
757 1492

(586,365)
(715,132)
(799,734)

(1,340,713) 184,915
(204,330) ~34,613)

~(1,373,919 ~1.364.364

Cash I lens from iuvestiug activities
Divtdends anti interest fi em investments

I'urcbase of investments
Proceeds of sale of investments

726,600

(37,404)
3,290,392

799,734

(984,893)
906,436

Net sash provided by investing activities

Changes in cash and cash equivalents in the year

Cash and cash equivalents st I January 2018

Cash and cash cquiva)cuts at 31 Decentbn' 2018

3,979,588

2,605,672

995,940

f3,601,61 2

721,277

(643,287)

1,639,227

f995,940

ANAI. YSIS OF CASH AND CASH
KQUIVAI. ENTS

Investn)cnt deposits
Cash at Bank

At I January
2018

f,
962,029
33,9I I

Cashllo)v

2,349,861
107,620

Exchange
Move)nents

148,190

At 31 December
2018

3,460,080
141 331

f995,940 f2,457,481 f148,190 f3,60'1,611

13



EDMUND RICE BICENTEIVIVIAL TRUST I.IMITED

NOTES TO fIIE FINANCIAL STATFMIiNTS

YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBFR 2018

ACCOUNTING POLICIFS

(a) Basis of accounting

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Accounting and Repor(ing by Charities:
Statemen( of Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the
Financial Reporting Standard applicable to the VK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) (effective I January
2015) —(Charities SORP (FRS 102)), the I'inancial Reporting Standard applicablc in the UK and Republic of
Ireland (FRS 102), the Charities Act 2011 and Companies Act 2006.

Edmund Risc Bicenteruual Trust Limited meets the definition of a public benefit entity under FRS 102. Assets
and liabilities are initially recognised at historical cast or transac(ion value unless otherwise stated in the
relevant accounting policy note(s).

(b) Preparation of the accounts on a going concern basis

Ilaving considered future budgets and cash IIows, the (rustees confirm that they have no niaterial uncer(ainties
about the entity's ability to continue as a going concern for the foreseeable future. With respect to tire next
rcport(ng period, the most significant areas of unccr(ainty that affect the carrying value of assets held by the
el(arity me the level of investment return and (he performance of investment marke(s. In making this assessment
the Trustees have considered the level cf reserves held and the low level of non-discretionary expenditure.

(c) Income recognition

This comprises donations and investment income. All inconie is recognised once the charity i(as entitlement to
the income, it is probable that the income will be received and thc nmount of income can be measured reliably.

Donations are recognised when the Charity has been noiified in wri(ing of both the amount and settlement date
In the event that. a donation is subject (o conditions that require a level of performance before the charity is
entitled to the I'unds, the income is deferred and not recognised until those conditioni are I'ully met, or the
fulfilment of those conditions is wholly within the control of the charity and it is probable that those conditions
will be iulfillcd in (he reporting period.

Inves(ment income is credited to income when it is receivable and the amount can be nieasured reliably by the
charity', this is normally upon no(ification of the interest paid or payable by thc bank. Dividends are recognised
once (he dividend has been declared anil notilication has been received of the dividend duc.

(d) Expenditure recognition

Liabilities are recognised as expenditure as soon as (here is legal or constructive obligation commi(ting the
rharity to that expendi(ure, it is probable that settlement will be required and the ainount of obligation can be
nteasured reliably.

Expenditure is recognised on an accruals basis as a liability is incurred, inclusive of VAT, which cannot be
recovered.

Charitable activities comprise mainly of dona(iona given and support costs

Suppoit costs have been allocated to charitable activities. Governance activities comprise organisanonal
administration and compliance with cons(itutional and statutory requirements Costs mclude direct costs of
external audit, legal fees and other professional advice.

(e) Foreign Currency

Assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the rates of exrhange ruling at ihe end
of the financial year. Transactions in foreign currencies are converted into sterling at thc rate of exchange ruling
on the date of (he transactions. All profits and losses on exchange are dealt with in (he Statement of I'inancial
Activities.

(4



EDMUND RICE BICENTFNNIAL TRUST I.IMITVD

NOTES TO THE FLNAIVCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

YEAR I)IVDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

(fl Significant Judgments and sources estimation unecrtainty

In the view ol' thc trustees m applying thc accounting policics adopted, no judgements were required that have a
significant effect on tho aniounts recognised in the finanoial statements nor do any estimates or assumptions
made carry a significant nsk of maierial adjustment in the next financial year.

(g) Investments

investments are a form of' basic financial instruntenc Tliey arc initially recognised at their transaction value and
subsequently valued at tlieir fair value at thc balance sheet date uiung the closing quoted market price. lite
Statcrnent of financial Activities includes the net gains and losses arising on revaluation and disposals throughout
the year.

(h) Investment gains and losses

All gains and losses are taken to tlic Statement of Fmancial Activities as they arim, Realised gains and losses on
investments are calculated as (he drfferettce between sales proceeds and opening market value (purchase date if
later). Unrealised gams and losses are calculated as tlic ditference between thc market value a( thc year end and tlie
opening market value (or purchased date if tater).

(I) Funds

The General funds of thc Chai ity (both assets and revenue) comprise unrestricted income which tlie Trustee is free
to use in accordance with thc charitable objects.

Restricted funds are donations which ihe donor has specified are to bc solely used for particular areas of the
charity's work or specific projects undenakcn by the charity.

(J) Creditors and provisions

Creditors and provisions arc recognised where the Cliarity has a present obligation resulting from a past event that
will probably result in thc transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to seulc the obligation can be
measured or estimated reliably. Creditors and provisions are normally recognised at their sculement mnount after
allowing f'or any trade rhscounts due.

(k) Financia) Instruments

The charity only has financial assets and financial liabilities of a kind tliat qualify as basic financial instruments.
Basic iinancial instruments are initially recognised at transaction value and subsequently ineasured at (licir
settlement value.

(l) Cash at bank and in hand

Cash at bank and in hand includes bank accountb cash and short tenn highly liquid investments with a short
maturity of three inonths or less front thc date of acquisition or opening of the deposit or similar account.



EDMUND RICK, BICENTENNIAL TRUST I.IMITED

NO'I'ES O'0 TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMFNTS (continued)

YEAR ENDFD 31 DECL'MBER 2018

2. INCOME

During thc year, the charity received donations I'rom the Congregation of Chnstian Brothers province in thc
Oceania, Ltnited States oi' America, ireland, dte UK and other sources of EI30,621 (2017: E59,860). Invcstntcnt
income comprises incotne from investments of E586,365 (2017: E799,734), split between divtdcnd inconte of
f561,889 (2017: E782,365) and interest of E24,476 (2017: E, 17,369).

EXPENDITURE

Rai ~ ing funds
Investment advisory fees
Advisory services
Invesunent Managers Fees

201.8

59,055
13,697
21 509

2017
f.

As restated
80,685
6,676

~34 913

894 261 f.122,274

Charitable activities
Donations

Support costs
Governance costs —auditors' remuneration for audit services

63),922
1,8'i 3

5,82 li

1,481,203
522

5,340

69,563 3.487 065

E163,824 E1,609,339

Details oi'donations made are disclosed in the Trustees Report.

4. STAFF COSTS

During the year, no staff were employed by the charity (2018: Nil). Thc charity's key management personnel are
its trustees who received no remuneration during the year. Trustees travel expenses for the year 2018 tvere E1,641
(2017: f 158) payable to 1 Trustee (2017: I).

5. NET (LOSSES) /GAINS ON INVESTMENTS

Realised & unrealiscd (losses)/gains
Lxchange gains/(losses) on it3vcstments

2018 2017

( l,479,900) 1,898,440
1,684, 230 ~13,863,827

E 204,330 E34,613
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EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NO'I'KS TO THE FINANCIAL STATFMENTS (coutinued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

6, FIXED ASSET INVI3KSTMENTS 2018 2017

Market Value
Market value at I January
Additions during thc year
Disposal

27,757,352
37,404

~3.439.626

27,644,283
984,893

~996.436

Realised & unrealised (tosses)/gains

Mmket value at 31 December

24,364, 130

204,330

f24,568,460

27,722,740

34,613

827,757,353

The invcstntents consist of the following listed
investments:

Percentage
of

Funds
33/

Funds held by Nominee, L&P Alternatives Ltd
Setantu Ethical Global Equity I und

Unigestion SRI Global Lquity Fund
SSGA Property I und

12,437,765
5,739,699
5,290,768
1,100,228

50.62%
23.36%
21,53%
4.48%

f24,568,460 100.0%

7. DEBTORS 2018 2017
f

Prepaymcnts and accrued income

8. CREDITORS: Amounts faBiag due within one year

Accmals

2018

f 169,180

2017

As restated
f!,509,893

17



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMKNTS (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 Dl'CEMBKR 2018

9. RESTRICTED I'UNDS
Asst 1

January
2018 Income ExpcndRure Transfers

At 31
December

2018

Latin American projects
A&ican projects
Capital expenditure fund

5,702
41,246
51,816

121,376
5,702

162,622
51,816

E9~8764 f.121,376 E220, 140

The Latin Amencan projects and Ai'risen projects restricted funds represent donations for a variety of specific
projects in the above geographic regions.

Capital expenditure fund is an antoun( set asido for donations requests of a capita'1 nature, no such request was
received dunng the current year.

10, UNRESTRICTED FUNDS 2018
f

Balance brought forward (as restated)
Net income
Unreaiised loss on investment assets
Unrealised gain on loreign cunency investments

17 27, 144,G3G

431,786
(1,479,900)

1,684,230

E27,780,752

II. NKT ASSETS BY FUND

2018

Restncted Funds
Unrestncted k'unds

Investments

E28,028,540

Net
current
Assets/

(liabilities)
f

E220, 140
(E247,788)

Total

E220, 140
E27,780,752

I28,028,540 E27,648 E28,000,892

2017 (as restated)

Restricted Funds
I/nrestricted Funds

Investments

828 989 388

Net current
Assets/

(liabIUties)
f
f98,764

~El 574,745

Total

f98,7G4

f27, 144 636
E28,7'i 9,381 E1,475,981 E27,243,400

12. LIMITED LIABILITY

The company is litnited by guarantee and has no sharc capitab Every inember of tlie company, of whom thcrc are
currently five, guarantees to contribute a maximum of El on winding up.

13. TAXATION

'I'he company is a registered charity and is not subject to corporation tax or income tax on its charitable activities.



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

YIIAR ENDFD 3!DECEMBER 2018

14. RKI,ATFD PARTY TRANSACTIONS

There have been no rclatcd pany transactions in either the current yeai or prior year. The nature of the charity, sotne
of whose directors arc Ctmstian 13rothers, is that it is funded by various Christian Brothers provinces and donations
are roade to various Christian Brothers mitianves m other parts of the world.

15, FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS Total
2018

Total
2017

1 inancial assets measured by fair value f28,028,538 f28,719,381

16, Rk:STATFD COMPARATIVE STATFMENT OF FINANCIAI. ACTIVITIES

Ineomc and endowments from:

Restricted Unrestricted
f

rote
2017

f

Donations
investments

58,613 1,247
799,734

59,860
799,734

Total income: 58,613 800,981 859,594

Expenditure on:

Raising funds

Charitable activities 108,373
122,274

1,378,692
122,274

1,487,065

Total expenditure 108 373 1,500 966 1.609.339

Nct movement in funds bcforc gains aad losses

Net gains on investments

Net expenditure

Transfers between funds

(49,760) (665,372) (715,132)

(49,760) (699,985) (749,745)

34,613 34,613

Net movements in funds (49,760) (665,372) (715,132)

Reconciliation of funds;
Bailattce brought forward

Balance carried forward

148,524 27810,0118 27958.532

f98,764 f27, 144,636 f27,243,400
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EDMUND RICE BIC14NTENNIAI, TRUST LIMITED

NOTES 'I'0 TIIF. FINANCIAL STATII'.MENTS (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER Z018

17.PRIOR YFAR ADSUSTMENT

The prior period adjus(ment relates to the recognttion of commitments in relation to grants tvhich tvere not originally
recognised in the years to 31 Deccntbcr 2016 and 2017,

31 December 2016

Total Rmds as originally reported

Prior period adjustn3ent

29,253,449

(1,294,917)

427 93II 332

31 December Z017

Total tundh as originally repoItcd

Prior period adjustment

28,704,899

(1,461,499)

~27 24 400
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EDMUND RICE BICEN'I'ENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT

YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2018

The Directors present their report and financial statements lor thc year ended 3'I December 20'I 8 and confirm that it
complies with current statutory requirements, and with the requirements of the Chanty's govcming instrunient,

INTRODUCTION

Edinund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd ("1he Charity" ) was incorporated on 5 Junc 2001 and rcgistercd as a Charity on 4
July 2003. Its purpose is to support and lund the L'dinund Rice mission m the dcvcloping world Today, Tlie Chanty
supports the activities of Christian Brothers across two continents, namely Africa and Europe.

MISSION

Tbe niains objects of the Charity are to advance the Christian faith, promote Chnstian ideals and provide for the
education and training of children and other persons according to thc spirit and ideals of Blessed Edmund Rice.

OBJECTIVES, AIMS AND ACTIVLTIES

Objcctivcs

As stated above under Mission, the mains objectives of the Charity arc to advance the Chnstian faith, promote Christian
ideals and provide for the education and training of children and other persons accordmg to the spirit and ideals of
Blesseil Ldmund Rice.

Objectives

The Charity intends to meet the objectives listed above by.

I. Providing assistance to children or other persons especially those who arc poor by tbe provision of
accommodation, training, instruction, or pastoral care in order to dcvclop their physical, meitai, emotional and
spiritual capacities.

2. Providing assistance as the Trustees may from time (o time think fit I'or the provision of educational facilities.
3. Providing or assist in the provision of education of any child or person in keeping with the precepts of Christian

faith and Christian ideals.
4. Providing assistance for thc training or teachers, parents, youth leaders or other persons engaged or to be

engaged in provision of education, leadership, development, or mstruction of cluldren and other personL
5. Providing where needed, assistance for the furtherance or development of education or youth leadership,

religious and moml development especially of' the young and disadvantaged as well as for the re'levant

educational research.
6. providing for the reasonable needs and assistance of those who have served thc main objects of the charity and

to provide them with thc nccessaty resources required in the perfonnance of ther duty in keeping with the main
objects of the Charity provided ahvays that no part of the capital or income of thc Charity may be distributed to
any person by way of profit of dividend.

7. Advancing the Christian faith in any part of the world.
8. Assisting in the relief of poverty in any part of the world.
9. Providing assistance to other bodies mvolved in charitable works having main objects similar io ihose of thc

Charity.

Public Benefit

The Directors consider that the activities and achievemems of the rharity illustrate that tlie aims ol' the charity are carried
out for the public benefit. The Directors confirm that they have taken into account the best practice guiilance on public
benefit ivhcn deciding what activities, the charity undertakes.



EDMUND RICK BICI',NTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT (continued)

YFAR ENDKI) 31 DKCIIMBFR 2018

REVIEW OF ACIIIEVEMFNTS AND PERFORMANCK FOR 'ITIK YFAR

Review of Activities

Applications were received from the Africa Province, the Transition Support Team and Edmund Rice Development Ltd
'flic Trustees reviewed all applications and approved the payment of funds to the three applicants. Details of the three
eiitities that received funding and their activities are discussed in this section.

Thc Christian Brothers, Al'rican Province

The Charity provided E.I,07/i, 259 to the Christian Brothers AI'rican Province during 2018. As this grant inet the
recognition criteria for a constructive obhgation at 31 Dtxomber 2017, it was shown as grant cxpendi(ure in 2017

1'he mission of the Christian Brothers in Africa continues to bc actmg as *ffcctivc agents in the liberation of oppressed
and rnarginalised people from poverty, injustice, ignorance, and the ctfects of sickness, especially HIV/AIDS, To do this
wc collaborate closely with the poor in the ministries of taith-based education and connnunity development. Wc
prioritise the cure of people, the transformation of unjust structures snd care for thc whole of creation and mideavour to
achieve these by advocacy, education and community partnership

To achieve these aims, the African Province of tlie Christian Brothers seeks the Iinaimial support froin external sources to
supplement. the internal contributions Irom some of the ministnes in which thc brothers have partitnpated and continue to
provide inspiration from tiieir following of Pximund Rice. Edmund Rice Biccntenmal Trust Limited (i,e. ERBT) is a
significant external source, also working under the inspiration of Edmund Rice.

The funding front ERBT combined with internal income and donations was used in tluee principal directions;

~ to support directly 148 Brothers and postulants involved in developing community while undertaking various
ininistry engagements including training through initial and ongoing formation, College and University
programmes and ongoing formation opportunities.

~ to support thc administration of tlie Province continent-wide and its three Distnc(s m the following countries:
South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe (of South-Central District), Kenya, Tanzania and South Sudan (of the East
Africa District) and Ghana, l.iberia snd Sierra Leone (of the West Afnca Distnct),

~ to cooperate with our various co-workers and local communities in ministering with the oppressed and

marginalised to address their situation and thus woik for uansfonnation in their personal lives and the lives of
theit' colnlilullltles.

'I he funding enabled the Christian Brothers and their co-workers to live in and near their ministries thus resulting in

iiivolvement directly or indirectly with tens of'thousands of beneficiaries.

For 2018, the African Province of the Christian Brothcn consisted of 148 members - there were 57 annually professed
Afncan brothers, 41 fmally professed AI'riean broQiers, 18 finally professed expatriate brothers and 8 finally professed
brothers who were membcm of other provinces. There are 8 novices in Lusaka and 10 young men in the postulancy
programs at Mazabuka (5) and Shams (5). Tlie brothers were principally working in ective ministries with others in

admmistration, others pastorally involved in training aod preparation of young men for religious life and ministry, other
in full time studies with the remainder in retirement.

In 2018, tlie Christian Brothem and their co-workers were involved in a variety of niinistries snd community
engagements including the following:

Pastoral care of all the Brothct s in the Province and titus the related administration as well as administration of
personnel and finances across the Province
Encouraging and providing opportunities for the Brothers to participate in life-long formation thus enabling
personal development ofeach brother in areas of interest, skill and activisin in tlie service of others

~ Seeking, preparing and trainmg young men who are interested in becotning Christian Brothers
~ Adrninisuation and teaching and learning programmes in primary, secondary and vacational schools that

provide educational opportunities for children, both girls and boys, with a significant number of the children
I'rom disadvantaged backgrounds



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

DIRKC'I'ORS' REPORT (continued)

YFAR ENDKD 31 DFCEMBER 2018

REVIFW OF ACHIEVIIMENTS AND PKRFORMANCK FOR'I'HE YEAR (continued)

~ Teaching in the ini'ormai education sectoi, running homework classes, rurming centres that teach skills to those
who have failed in the formal education sector and by so doing assist them to incmuse their chance of obtaining
employ(neat.

~ Working with handicapped rhildrcn to assist (harn in becoming confident in their abi'lities to par(ioipatc in
fulfilling relationships and roles

~ Awareness-raising on significant local and global issues and the training and support of communities in the use
ofadvocacy

~ Direct involvcmrnt wi(h local coinmunity development projects in supporting the local communiiies to acccp(
(heir role and participation m such pro)cuts

~ I ull time assistance to people stigma(ised by, and suffering from, HI V/Aids, some through school involvement
aml support in accessing treatment, medication and presence within a supportive community There were also
outreuch programmes educating people on HIV/Aids prevention.

~ Being directly and actively involved in distributing ongoing practical assistance to viotims and/or families,
particularly those orphaned, as a direct consequenco of the Ebola mnergenoy.

~ Encouraging participation in formation in Edmund Rice thinking and acting which is (hen extended in(o
practices such as visits to orphanages, hospitals and prisons by young people and our co-workers

~ Encouraging young adults in their abili(y to support other young people through such activities as the
organisation and management of Edinund Rice Camps.

Edmund Rice Development

Edmund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd is ronnected to, but does not control, an Irish Charity, Ldrnund Rice Development
(FRD) is s development agenry dedicated to the liberation of people aud conmtunitier fiom povei(y and injustice FRD's
core puqiosc is to support the sustainability of L'drnund Rice Mission by sourciug funding, building donor engagement
and workiiig with our partners iu mission to in(prove development capacity and maximise impact. FRD is fully
conunitted to traniparency and accountability to its ('undem. In 2018, the charity donated f323 318 in suppo(s of FRD's
col'c opal'a(lolls.

In 2018, the charity donated f323,318 in support of ERD's core operations. As this grant met the recognition coterie for
a constructive obligation at 31 December 2017, it was shown as grant expenditure in 2017.

Deeply aware of (he levels of poverty, vulnerability and exclusion in our world, Edmund Rice Development responds to
the lack of.

~ awareness of human and environmental rights

~ consistent access (o basic needs

~ access to quality primary and secondary education

~ opportunities for livelihoods, employment and entrepreneurship

~ access to quaility conunumty healthcarc

~ opporiunities for people wi(h disabgities

~ protection and respect for 'the eanh our home' (Laudato Si)

by supporting Fdmund Rice Mission in the (hrce areas of Community Development, Education and Advocacy.

During the year, total incoming resources for ERI) uniounted to E(,009,925.83. Total outgoing resources amounted to
6985,862 44 during 2018. At 31 December 2018 the organisation had a surplus of 6368,51( which includes restricted
reserves of 6337,665. ERBT is in collaboration with an Edmund Rice Mixsion launched thc Capamty Assessment and
Response plan project which was undertaken by the Congregation Leadership Gmup in 2017. The objective was to
assess the ability of project teams in difference provinces, identifymg areas that. they needed to improve and offenng
training and support werc necessary.
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REVIEW OF ACHIEVEMENTS AND PKRFORMANCE FOR THF. YEAR (continued)

Mission Sustainability Working Party

The Charuy provided 861,922 to the Mission Sustainability Working Party during 2018. As this grant met the recognition
criteria for a construciive obligation at 31 December 2017, it was shown as grant expenditure in 2017.

The Mission Sustainability Working Party was established to conduct a Congregation-wide Capacity Assessment for all

development projects in Edmund Rice Mission. The pioject also required the establishment and implementation of a plan
for training and capacity building at all levels of project management from field managers through to owners and
governors of projects.

The principal long-term goal of this project aimed to benefit the communities in and people with whom our development
pro)acts, as delined in the Mission Strategic Development I ramework, engage by having a greater skilled and capable
management and organisation effectiveness in the service we provide and share with the community co-worl(era.
Ultimately this Capacity Asscssmcn( and Response Plan project would ensure tliat Edinund Rice Mission Development
Projects are compliant in all best practice In(emational Development principles and protocols.

In order to achieve that long-term impact, the MSWP initiated a First Phase in order (o undertake Comprehensive Global
and Local Capacity Assessments across ER Mission and to fonnulatc and initiate a Response Plan to address the capacity
gapa identified by the Assessments.

As at December 2017 both components have been successfully completed. The Assessments have been linalised,
documented and analysed. A Suategic Response Plan for 2018-2020 has been formulated, approved by the Congregation
Leadership Team and initiated with the Mission Capacity Supper( Team and with all local Leadership teams across the
Congregation.

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE

The Charity intends to manage its existing assets as efliciently as passible in order to generate the income necessary to
achieve the charity aims and to continue (o give support to future projects. The Charity plans to continue to provide
support to the Edmund Rice mission in the Developing World. 'I'he Charity uses income from its inves(ment portfolio to
make grants and donations in supper( of the above projectw

Although no fundraising has been conducted during thc year and the prior year the Charity is aware of the Charities
(Protection and Social Investment) Act 2016.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

During the year, the charity received income of E716,986, consisting of donations totalling 8130,621 and investment
incoine of f586,365. Expenditure totalled 8163,824 consisting of charitable activities of E69,563 and costs associated
ivitlt generating funds and supporting the charity of f94,261. Net inconie For the year totalled f757,492 aller taking into
account investment gains aud losses. At 31 Decenibei 2018 the chanty had funds of 828,000,892 (2017: f27,243,400)
which, apmt Irom restricted reserves of f220, 140 were unrestricted.

Reserves policy

Thc Charity's financial reserves aim to generate a level of income to rnatch its target for donations and cost of raising
funds of fl,500,000. 11(is approach is intended to ensure tha( the level of reserves is maintained. In 2018 charity
cxpcnditure totalled 8163,824. At 31 December 2018 the Charity had total funds of 828,000,892. Of these funds
f220, 140 was in restricted funds and f27,780,752 was in uruestricted funds. Of these unrestricted funds, 824,568,460 is
represented by investments.

Tlie directors of the charity regularly review (he amount of funds (hat the charity requires to ensure they are adequa(e to
fulfii the charity's continuing obligations.
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STRUCTURK, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing Document

Edmund Rice Bicentennial Trust Ltd is a Charity limited by guarantee and nothavmg share capital. The Charity number
is 4229228. The Charity is govcmed by its Memorandum and Articles of Association as amended by special resolution
dated 7 June 2012. The Charity is a registered charity with the UK Charity Commissioner under charitable number
109858

Recruitment and Training of Directors

In accordance with the Mmnorandum and Articles of Association, the Directors are appointed by the members of the
Charity. The directors shall bc not less than 5 and shall never be more than 12 in number.

Thc Directors during thc year, who are also the Trustees of (he Charity, are shown on page one.

The Directors are chosen on the basis of their willingness to serve, ability, governance, experience and support of the
ethos, misinon and philosophy of the Charny. The Directors are well informed about the Mission, governing document
and history ot thc chan(y, Thc directors are encouraged to attend appropriate external training courses and events to
facilitate the undertaking of their role.

Organisational Structure

The Directors arc responsible for the poliries, activities and assets of the Charity. The affairs of the Charity are managed

by the Board of Directors who are accountable to tl(e Members, The Board ol'Directors meet regularly to review all
aspects of thc Charity's activities, When necessary, they seek advice from the Charity's professional advisors.

RIsk Managemen(

The Directors have considered the risks that are matenal to the Charity and have ensured that there arr. suitable
procedures in place to mitigate these, The Directors believe that by nionitoring reserve levels, by ensuring the existence
of controls over key financial systems, by takmg regular professional advice, they have established routinely cffec(ivc
systems and procedures to mitigate those risks,

The principal nsks alfccting the chanty and the procedures m place to mitigate these risks are:

Governance and manageinent: considers the efficiency ol' the Trustee body. Risks considered include a lack oi'planning,
a Trustcc body which lacked sufficient skills or appropriate decision making procedures. Sue(i risks could include a lack
ot' training / induction or poor stewardship of resources —human, financial and property. The Trustees have addressed
these nsks by operating both annual aud longer teriu plans, holding regular Trustee meetings which include thc
momtoring of ac(ual perfonnance against these plans, having meaningful indurtion / handover for incoming Trustees,
attending Trustee trainmg days, seekmg third party advice as required, etc.

I iuancial: considers the financial capacity of thc Charity and ensuring ithas the available iinaucia! resources to continue
to cairy out i(s activities both now and in ihe years ahead. This incorporates the management of the operating (day-to-
day) position, capital or building requirements and the returns earned on the Charity's invesiment portiolios. Tham risks
are mitigated in a variety of ways, inoluding budge(ing, the setting oi'an investment strategy / investment objectives that
consider diversity, prudence and liquidity criteria, regular financial and investment reporting against budget, cash-flaw
planning, and the appointmeni oi'S(ewardship advisors where necessary.

Investmcnt policy

The Charity's financial reserves have been placed in long term investments, the purpose of which is to provide
mvestmeni income to proino(e the charitable objectives of the charity and to provide capiial grow(h over the long tenn.
A conservative investmcnt. stra(egy has been adopted. Investment income and gains will be used in future to fund

donauons to further the charitable objectives cf thc charity. 'I'hese funds have an e(bical investment screen. they exclude
companies that con(ravene certain ethical criteria and in most cases favour stocks that provide positive benefits to the
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STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT (continued)

community. These funds are likely to hold investments that are compatible with the Charity's ethos ln this regard, the
i(ives(ment portfolio is screened according to the following criteria:

~ Daniage to tlie environment
~ lnfi'ingement of human rights
~ Manufacture of annarnents and supplies to the mili(ary
~ Ivlanufaciure of anti-life products
~ Irresponsible markenng of breast milk substitutes
~ Stem cell research
~ Cosmetics testmg on animals
~ Gambling
~ Pornography
~ Tobacco

At 3! December 2018, 624,568,460 was held in it(vestment funds. These funds arc managed by Setama Asset
Management, Unigestion SA and State Street Global Advisors. In addition, I'unds totallmg f3,460,080 were held on
investinent deposit. The Directors are satisfied with tlie investment performance in the year.

AUDITORS

A resolu(ion to appoint Mazars LLP was agreed by the Board of 'I tustca at tlie Annual Cieneral Meeting.

STATEMEN'I' Ol' DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITKES

The directors are responsible for preparing the Directors' Report and the financial s(atements in accordance with
applicable law and regulations,

Coinpany law requires the directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Unde& that law the directors
have elected to prepare (he finanmal statements in accordance with United Kingdom Cienerally Accepted Accounting
Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law). Under Company law the directors must not
approve the financial statements unless they are satislied that they give a true and fair view of the state of afTairs of the
Company and of the pmfit or loss of the Company for that period. In preparing these financial statements, the directors
are required io:

~ seiec( suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
~ observe methods and prinmples in the Cltari(ics SORP;
~ niake judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent. ;
~ s(atc whether applicable UIC Accounting Standards have been followed, subject to any material departures

disclosed and explained in the linancial statements;
~ prepare thc fmancial statements on (he going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the

Coinpany will continue in business.

1'he directors are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and explain the
Company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy a( any time the financial position of the Company and
enable thorn to ensure tliat the financial statemen(s comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and hence for takmg reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud
and other irregulari(ies.

So tm as each of (he directors is aware. at the time the repor( is approved:

~ there is no relevan( audit information of which the Company's auditors are unaware; and
~ the directors have taken all steps tha( they ought to have taken to make themselves aware of any relevant audit

infommtion and to es(ablish that the auditois are aware of shat mformanon.
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SMALL COMPANY RULES

This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provision of Part 15 of shc Companies Act 200C&

pro ed by the Trustees

c--5
Paul Griffiths
Director

on l May 2019 and signed on their behalf by

Br G Gordon
Director



INDEPENDENT AUBITOR'S REPORT TO THE

MEMBERS OF E13MVNII RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUS'I' I,IMITEI)

Opinioa

We have audited the financial statements of ludnnmd Rice Bicentennial Trust Limited (the 'chanty') I'or the year ended
31 December 2018 which comprise the Statement of I inancisl Activitiew the Balance Sheet, the Cashgow Statcmcnt and
notes to the Iinancial statemcntb including a summary of significant accounting policies. The Bnanciai reporting
framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards,
including IiRS 102 "Thc Finanoial Reporting Standard applicablc in thc UK and Republic of Ireland" (United Kingdom
Generally Accepted Accounting Practise).

In our opinion, thc financial sta(ements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the charity's aifaits as at 31 December 2018 and of its income and
expenditure 1'or the year then ended,

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice; and
~ have been prepared in accordance with the requiremenis ol' the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Audiiing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and applicable law.
Our responsibilities under those s(andards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of thc charity in accordance with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the finanmal statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ftbical Standard and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these rcquirmnents, We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropnate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relaBng to going concern

We have nothing to report m respect of the following matters in relation to which (he ISAs (UK) require us (o report to
you where:

~ tltc trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in tlic preparation of the linancial statements is not
appropria(e; or

~ the trustees have not disclosed in the finanmal statements any identified material oncet tainties that may cast
significant doubt about the charuy's ability to continue to adopi the going concern basis of accounting for a
period of at less( twelve months from the date when the financial statements arc au(horiscd for issue.

Other lnforma(ion

'I'he trustees are responsible for tiie other information. The other information comprises the information included in the
Report and Financial Statements, other than the financial statements and our auditor's n'~crt thereon. Our opinion on the
linancial statements does no( cover the ether information and, except to (he extent otheivrise explicitly stated in our
report, we do not express any fomi of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the ftnancta) statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whc(her tire other information is materially inconsistent wi(h the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the autbt or otherwise appears to be materially inisstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or
apparent material mixstatements, we are required to deter(nine whether ihere is a material misstatement in the financial
statements or a matmial misstatement of the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, wc conclude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothmg to report in this regard.

Opinions on other mat(crs prescribed by thc Companies Act 2006

In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:
~ the information given in the Directors' Report which includes tbe Trustees' Report prepared for (he purposes of

company law, For the financial year for which thc financial staremcnts are prepared is consistent with the
financial statenients( and

~ the Dirac(ors' Report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE

MEMBERS OF EDMUND RICE BICKNTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED (coatinued)

Ma(ters on which we are required to report by except(on

ln light of tire knowledge and unde(s(ending of the charity and its environment obtained in thc course of the audit, we
have not identified material misstatements in the Directors' Report,

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in re!ation to which tbc Companies Act 2006 requires us to
report to you if, in our opinion

~ adequate and proper accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our audit have not been
received from branches not visited by us; or

~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accoun(ing records and returns, or
~ certain disvlosures of ttustees' remuneration speciflc by law are no( made; or
~ we havo not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit, or
~ the trustees were not entitled to prepare the financial state(acme in accordance with the small companies regime

and take advantage of the small companies' exemption in preparing the Director' Report and from the
requhement to prepare a Strategic Report.

Respanslbgities ef Trustees

As explained more fully in the trustees' respons(lul(ties statement set out on page 7, thc tmstces (who are also the
dirac(ors of the charitabl company for the purposes of company Rw) are responsible for the preparation oF tbe financial
statements and for being sa(isfied that they give a true and fair view, and t'or such internal con(iol as the trustees
determine is ncccssary to enable the preparation of flnancnd statements that are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error.

In preparing thc flnancial statements, (he trustees are responsible for asser sing the char((y's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, maucrs related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless the tmstees either intond to liquidate the charity or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the flnanc(al statements

Our objertives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial statements as a whole are free from
ma(eriai misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high levd of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance wi(h ISAs
(VK) wdl always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Miss(stamen(a can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individually or m the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these iinancial statements.

A fur(her description of our responsibilities for thc audit of the financial statcruents is located on the Pinancta( Reportin
Council's website at www. frc. 'ties. This description forms part of our auditor's report.

Use of the audit repor(

This report is made solely to the charity's membem as a body in accord(mcc with Chapter 3 oF Part 16 of thc Companies
Act 2006. Our audit work has been uudertaken so that we might state to the chari(y's (nembers those matters we are
required to state to them in an auditor's raper( aud for no o(her purpose. To the fuflest cxtcnt pertnitted by law, we do not
accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the charity and tbe charity's ruembers as a body For our audit work,
for this report, or For thc opinions we have formed.

Signed: ~ "c(( ~ lr ~ '4
Name: Nicoia Wakefield
(Senior Statutory Audi(or)
for and on behalf of Mazars LLP
Chartered Accountants and Statutory Auditor
One St Peter's Square
Manchcs(er
M2 3DE

Date: to 'iv act (
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EDMUND RICE BICKNTFNNIAL TRUST LIMITED

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIFei

YEAR FNDKD 31 DIi',CKMBER 2018

Income and endotvmcnts from;
Notes

Restricted
2018

Unrestricted Total
2018 2018

'I'otal

2017
f

(Note 16)
As restated

Donations
lnvestntents

121,37G 9,245
586,365

130,621
586,365

59,8C80

799,734

Total. 121,37C) 595,G10 716,986 859,594

k:xpenditurc on:

Raising I'unds

Chat itable activities
94,261
G9,563

94,261
C) 9,563

!22,274
1,487,065

Totab 163,824 163,824 I,G09,339

Net income/ (expcnditurc) before gains ou
investments 121,376 431,786 553,162 (749,745)

Ietet (losses) /gains on invcstutents

Net iacontcl (cxpcnditnre)

Transfers betwccn funds

204,330 204,330 34,613

121,376 636, '1 I G 757,492 (715,132)

Net moventents in funds 121,376 636, 116 757,492 (715,132)

Reconciliation of funds:
Balance brought I'orward 98 744 27, 144 636 27,243,400 27 958,532

Balance carried forward f220. 140 f27,780,752 1'28,000,892 f27,243,400

A11 activities are continuittg. There are na recognised gains or lasses atlter than as disclosed above,

The Statement of Financial Activittes incorporates an income and expenditure account.

The notes on pages 14 to 20 form part of these financial stateroents.
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EDMUND RICE 13ICKNTENNIAI. TRUST LIMITED

STATEMEN'I' OF CASHVI. OWS

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

Cash I)loves fron) operating activities:

20[6 21117
As restated

Net moventent in funds
hlvcstnlcnt )ncc)ne
Dccrcasc iu debtors
(l)ccfease)/h)c)case )n c)'ctilto)s

(I.oss) I Gain on investments

f
757 1492

(586,365)
(715,132)
(799,734)

(1,340,713) 184,915
(204,330) ~34,613)

~(1,373,919 ~1.364.364

Cash I lens from iuvestiug activities
Divtdends anti interest fi em investments

I'urcbase of investments
Proceeds of sale of investments

726,600

(37,404)
3,290,392

799,734

(984,893)
906,436

Net sash provided by investing activities

Changes in cash and cash equivalents in the year

Cash and cash equivalents st I January 2018

Cash and cash cquiva)cuts at 31 Decentbn' 2018

3,979,588

2,605,672

995,940

f3,601,61 2

721,277

(643,287)

1,639,227

f995,940

ANAI. YSIS OF CASH AND CASH
KQUIVAI. ENTS

Investn)cnt deposits
Cash at Bank

At I January
2018

f,
962,029
33,9I I

Cashllo)v

2,349,861
107,620

Exchange
Move)nents

148,190

At 31 December
2018

3,460,080
141 331

f995,940 f2,457,481 f148,190 f3,60'1,611
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EDMUND RICE BICENTEIVIVIAL TRUST I.IMITED

NOTES TO fIIE FINANCIAL STATFMIiNTS

YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBFR 2018

ACCOUNTING POLICIFS

(a) Basis of accounting

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Accounting and Repor(ing by Charities:
Statemen( of Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the
Financial Reporting Standard applicable to the VK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) (effective I January
2015) —(Charities SORP (FRS 102)), the I'inancial Reporting Standard applicablc in the UK and Republic of
Ireland (FRS 102), the Charities Act 2011 and Companies Act 2006.

Edmund Risc Bicenteruual Trust Limited meets the definition of a public benefit entity under FRS 102. Assets
and liabilities are initially recognised at historical cast or transac(ion value unless otherwise stated in the
relevant accounting policy note(s).

(b) Preparation of the accounts on a going concern basis

Ilaving considered future budgets and cash IIows, the (rustees confirm that they have no niaterial uncer(ainties
about the entity's ability to continue as a going concern for the foreseeable future. With respect to tire next
rcport(ng period, the most significant areas of unccr(ainty that affect the carrying value of assets held by the
el(arity me the level of investment return and (he performance of investment marke(s. In making this assessment
the Trustees have considered the level cf reserves held and the low level of non-discretionary expenditure.

(c) Income recognition

This comprises donations and investment income. All inconie is recognised once the charity i(as entitlement to
the income, it is probable that the income will be received and thc nmount of income can be measured reliably.

Donations are recognised when the Charity has been noiified in wri(ing of both the amount and settlement date
In the event that. a donation is subject (o conditions that require a level of performance before the charity is
entitled to the I'unds, the income is deferred and not recognised until those conditioni are I'ully met, or the
fulfilment of those conditions is wholly within the control of the charity and it is probable that those conditions
will be iulfillcd in (he reporting period.

Inves(ment income is credited to income when it is receivable and the amount can be nieasured reliably by the
charity', this is normally upon no(ification of the interest paid or payable by thc bank. Dividends are recognised
once (he dividend has been declared anil notilication has been received of the dividend duc.

(d) Expenditure recognition

Liabilities are recognised as expenditure as soon as (here is legal or constructive obligation commi(ting the
rharity to that expendi(ure, it is probable that settlement will be required and the ainount of obligation can be
nteasured reliably.

Expenditure is recognised on an accruals basis as a liability is incurred, inclusive of VAT, which cannot be
recovered.

Charitable activities comprise mainly of dona(iona given and support costs

Suppoit costs have been allocated to charitable activities. Governance activities comprise organisanonal
administration and compliance with cons(itutional and statutory requirements Costs mclude direct costs of
external audit, legal fees and other professional advice.

(e) Foreign Currency

Assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the rates of exrhange ruling at ihe end
of the financial year. Transactions in foreign currencies are converted into sterling at thc rate of exchange ruling
on the date of (he transactions. All profits and losses on exchange are dealt with in (he Statement of I'inancial
Activities.

(4



EDMUND RICE BICENTFNNIAL TRUST I.IMITVD

NOTES TO THE FLNAIVCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

YEAR I)IVDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

(fl Significant Judgments and sources estimation unecrtainty

In the view ol' thc trustees m applying thc accounting policics adopted, no judgements were required that have a
significant effect on tho aniounts recognised in the finanoial statements nor do any estimates or assumptions
made carry a significant nsk of maierial adjustment in the next financial year.

(g) Investments

investments are a form of' basic financial instruntenc Tliey arc initially recognised at their transaction value and
subsequently valued at tlieir fair value at thc balance sheet date uiung the closing quoted market price. lite
Statcrnent of financial Activities includes the net gains and losses arising on revaluation and disposals throughout
the year.

(h) Investment gains and losses

All gains and losses are taken to tlic Statement of Fmancial Activities as they arim, Realised gains and losses on
investments are calculated as (he drfferettce between sales proceeds and opening market value (purchase date if
later). Unrealised gams and losses are calculated as tlic ditference between thc market value a( thc year end and tlie
opening market value (or purchased date if tater).

(I) Funds

The General funds of thc Chai ity (both assets and revenue) comprise unrestricted income which tlie Trustee is free
to use in accordance with thc charitable objects.

Restricted funds are donations which ihe donor has specified are to bc solely used for particular areas of the
charity's work or specific projects undenakcn by the charity.

(J) Creditors and provisions

Creditors and provisions arc recognised where the Cliarity has a present obligation resulting from a past event that
will probably result in thc transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to seulc the obligation can be
measured or estimated reliably. Creditors and provisions are normally recognised at their sculement mnount after
allowing f'or any trade rhscounts due.

(k) Financia) Instruments

The charity only has financial assets and financial liabilities of a kind tliat qualify as basic financial instruments.
Basic iinancial instruments are initially recognised at transaction value and subsequently ineasured at (licir
settlement value.

(l) Cash at bank and in hand

Cash at bank and in hand includes bank accountb cash and short tenn highly liquid investments with a short
maturity of three inonths or less front thc date of acquisition or opening of the deposit or similar account.



EDMUND RICK, BICENTENNIAL TRUST I.IMITED

NO'I'ES O'0 TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMFNTS (continued)

YEAR ENDFD 31 DECL'MBER 2018

2. INCOME

During thc year, the charity received donations I'rom the Congregation of Chnstian Brothers province in thc
Oceania, Ltnited States oi' America, ireland, dte UK and other sources of EI30,621 (2017: E59,860). Invcstntcnt
income comprises incotne from investments of E586,365 (2017: E799,734), split between divtdcnd inconte of
f561,889 (2017: E782,365) and interest of E24,476 (2017: E, 17,369).

EXPENDITURE

Rai ~ ing funds
Investment advisory fees
Advisory services
Invesunent Managers Fees

201.8

59,055
13,697
21 509

2017
f.

As restated
80,685
6,676

~34 913

894 261 f.122,274

Charitable activities
Donations

Support costs
Governance costs —auditors' remuneration for audit services

63),922
1,8'i 3

5,82 li

1,481,203
522

5,340

69,563 3.487 065

E163,824 E1,609,339

Details oi'donations made are disclosed in the Trustees Report.

4. STAFF COSTS

During the year, no staff were employed by the charity (2018: Nil). Thc charity's key management personnel are
its trustees who received no remuneration during the year. Trustees travel expenses for the year 2018 tvere E1,641
(2017: f 158) payable to 1 Trustee (2017: I).

5. NET (LOSSES) /GAINS ON INVESTMENTS

Realised & unrealiscd (losses)/gains
Lxchange gains/(losses) on it3vcstments

2018 2017

( l,479,900) 1,898,440
1,684, 230 ~13,863,827

E 204,330 E34,613
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EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NO'I'KS TO THE FINANCIAL STATFMENTS (coutinued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

6, FIXED ASSET INVI3KSTMENTS 2018 2017

Market Value
Market value at I January
Additions during thc year
Disposal

27,757,352
37,404

~3.439.626

27,644,283
984,893

~996.436

Realised & unrealised (tosses)/gains

Mmket value at 31 December

24,364, 130

204,330

f24,568,460

27,722,740

34,613

827,757,353

The invcstntents consist of the following listed
investments:

Percentage
of

Funds
33/

Funds held by Nominee, L&P Alternatives Ltd
Setantu Ethical Global Equity I und

Unigestion SRI Global Lquity Fund
SSGA Property I und

12,437,765
5,739,699
5,290,768
1,100,228

50.62 /6

23.36'/6

21,53'/6

4.48'/a

f24,568,460 100.0/6

7. DEBTORS 2018 2017
f

Prepaymcnts and accrued income

8. CREDITORS: Amounts faBiag due within one year

Accmals

2018

f 169,180

2017

As restated
f!,509,893
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EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMKNTS (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 Dl'CEMBKR 2018

9. RESTRICTED I'UNDS
Asst 1

January
2018 Income ExpcndRure Transfers

At 31
December

2018

Latin American projects
A&ican projects
Capital expenditure fund

5,702
41,246
51,816

121,376
5,702

162,622
51,816

E9~8764 f.121,376 E220, 140

The Latin Amencan projects and Ai'risen projects restricted funds represent donations for a variety of specific
projects in the above geographic regions.

Capital expenditure fund is an antoun( set asido for donations requests of a capita'1 nature, no such request was
received dunng the current year.

10, UNRESTRICTED FUNDS 2018
f

Balance brought forward (as restated)
Net income
Unreaiised loss on investment assets
Unrealised gain on loreign cunency investments

17 27, 144,G3G

431,786
(1,479,900)

1,684,230

E27,780,752

II. NKT ASSETS BY FUND

2018

Restncted Funds
Unrestncted k'unds

Investments

E28,028,540

Net
current
Assets/

(liabilities)
f

E220, 140
(E247,788)

Total

E220, 140
E27,780,752

I28,028,540 E27,648 E28,000,892

2017 (as restated)

Restricted Funds
I/nrestricted Funds

Investments

828 989 388

Net current
Assets/

(liabIUties)
f
f98,764

~El 574,745

Total

f98,7G4

f27, 144 636
E28,7'i 9,381 E1,475,981 E27,243,400

12. LIMITED LIABILITY

The company is litnited by guarantee and has no sharc capitab Every inember of tlie company, of whom thcrc are
currently five, guarantees to contribute a maximum of El on winding up.

13. TAXATION

'I'he company is a registered charity and is not subject to corporation tax or income tax on its charitable activities.



EDMUND RICE BICENTENNIAL TRUST LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

YIIAR ENDFD 3!DECEMBER 2018

14. RKI,ATFD PARTY TRANSACTIONS

There have been no rclatcd pany transactions in either the current yeai or prior year. The nature of the charity, sotne
of whose directors arc Ctmstian 13rothers, is that it is funded by various Christian Brothers provinces and donations
are roade to various Christian Brothers mitianves m other parts of the world.

15, FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS Total
2018

Total
2017

1 inancial assets measured by fair value f28,028,538 f28,719,381

16, Rk:STATFD COMPARATIVE STATFMENT OF FINANCIAI. ACTIVITIES

Ineomc and endowments from:

Restricted Unrestricted
f

rote
2017

f

Donations
investments

58,613 1,247
799,734

59,860
799,734

Total income: 58,613 800,981 859,594

Expenditure on:

Raising funds

Charitable activities 108,373
122,274

1,378,692
122,274

1,487,065

Total expenditure 108 373 1,500 966 1.609.339

Nct movement in funds bcforc gains aad losses

Net gains on investments

Net expenditure

Transfers between funds

(49,760) (665,372) (715,132)

(49,760) (699,985) (749,745)

34,613 34,613

Net movements in funds (49,760) (665,372) (715,132)

Reconciliation of funds;
Bailattce brought forward 148,524 27810,0118 27958.532

Balance carried forward f98,764 f27, 144,636 f27,243,400
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EDMUND RICE BIC14NTENNIAI, TRUST LIMITED

NOTES 'I'0 TIIF. FINANCIAL STATII'.MENTS (continued)

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER Z018

17.PRIOR YFAR ADSUSTMENT

The prior period adjus(ment relates to the recognttion of commitments in relation to grants tvhich tvere not originally
recognised in the years to 31 Deccntbcr 2016 and 2017,

31 December 2016

Total Rmds as originally reported

Prior period adjustn3ent

29,253,449

(1,294,917)

427 93II 332

31 December Z017

Total tundh as originally repoItcd

Prior period adjustment

28,704,899

(1,461,499)

~27 24 400
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